
BEARY SEEKING
BATTIE FLAGS

Desires to Get the Colors of

the National Army Reg-

iments From This State

. With the colors

vision and of the

SFN regiments in
liVtBA Mexican border

| service eitheb in

preservation in the rotunda of the
State House, Adjutant General
Frank D. Beary is making arrange-
ments to secure colors of Pennsyl-
vania units in the 7Sth, 79th and

80th Divisions, which were com-
posed in part of National Army men
front this State.

Under a ruling by the War De-
partment colors of units composed
wholly or in great part of Pennsyl-
vanians are to be deposited with
the Governor for preservation and
efforts will be made to ascertain
their whereabouts and to get pos-
session. The 7Sth contained a num-
ber of men from the northeastern
counties and the 79th contained
regiments from Central Pennsyl-

vania. while the 80th had numerous
men from western Pennsylvania,
notably the Pittsburgh district.

Colors of Engineer and other regi-
ments raised in this State or made
up of Pennsylvanians will also be
sought so that the list of flags can

be made complete.
Many t'asos Listed Hearings

have been scheduled by the Publit
Service Commission for Harrisburg.

Johnstown. Pittsburgh and Wilkes-
Barre during the coming week. The
Pittsburgh list is the largest ever
arranged for any place outside of
Harrisburg and the hearings will
start Wednesday. The Pittsburgh
list is largely of complaints against
jitneys and auto bus lines. Execu-
tive sessions will be held in this
city on Monday and Tuesday and
will be the last until the end of
August.

One of the interesting matters
scheduled is the application of the
Bell Telephone co., for authority to
file rates to be effective upon return
of the lines by the Government,
while the Big Cove railroad asks
approval of reorganization under
that name of the property of the
McConnellsburg and Fort Loudon
railroad. Electric companies in
Snyder, Bucks, Armstrong. Butler
and Clarion counties are seeking
charters.

Work Held Up?Heavy rains in
the last fortnight have materially
interfered with the State Highway
Department's plans for oiling and
resurfacing of the State main high-
ways and what was hoped to ®om-

Make-Man Tablets
Restore Weak, Nervous, Run-
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SATURDAY EVENING,

MANY OVERSEA Y. M. C. A.
WORKERS WILLDO WELFARE

WORK IN OUR INDUSTRIES
New York, July 28.?Many of the

men who went overseas for the Y. M.
C. A. during the war and who have

returned to the United States, will not

return to their former occupations.
This is indicated by records at the

headquarters of the National War
Work Council, Y. M. C. A., where
every secretary upon arriving in New
York is asked to register before he is
released. A census shows that these
thousands of men, drawn from all
ranks of life, will in many instances
enter other work than that which they
had before going abroad.

Hundreds of returned secretaries
will continue, as permanent Y. M. C.
A. workers in this country, the sort of
work they did overseas. The unus-
ual number desirous of entering "Y"
industrial work in the United States
leads the organization's administra-
tors to the belief that the welfare ex-
perience of these professional and
business men has opened a new avenue
of life to them.

plete by July 15 is now only about
sixty-five per cent finished. It is
hoped to wind up the work the
middle of August. More oil is being
used on State road work now than
ever known before. In the last
week or so crews have been at work
in York and Lancaster counties, in-
cluding the Lincoln Highway; Dela-
ware, Chester. Montgomery and
Bucks. Tioga, Bradford and Lycom-
ing, Allegheny and Westmoreland,
Cambria and Somerset, Fayette and
Washington and in Erie counties.
Roads connecting with highways
entering from other states are being
given special attention.

Big Rate Increase The largest
schedule of changes in rates filed
by a telephone company in a long
time has been entered with the Pub-
lic Service Commission by the Unit-
ed Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany effective August I. It affects
Altoona, Annville, Ashland, Belle-
fonte, Bellwood, Berwick, Blooms-
burg. Catawissa, Center Hall. Chest-
er, Christiana, Coatesville, Colleges-
ville, Concordville, Danville, Ephra-
ta. Gap. Girardville, Hollidaysburg,
Honey Brook, Jersey Shore, Kennett
Square, Lampeter, Lancaster, Leba-
non, Lewisburg, Lititz, Lock Haven,
Mahaony City, Manheim, Marcus
Hook. Millersville, MUlheim. Mill-
ville, Milton, Minersville, Montoufs-
vile. Mt. Carmel, Muncy, Norris-
town, Northumberland, Palmyra,
Phoenixville, Pottstown. Pottsville,
Quarryville, Schuylkill Haven, Shen-
andoah, Snow Shoe, Spring City,
Stat'e College, Strasburg. Sunbury,
Tamaqua. Tremont, Tyrone, Union-
ville, Watsontown, West Chester
and Williamsport.

County to has
been given by the State Water Sup-
ply Commission for the county ol
Dauphin to rebuild two of the
bridges across Paxton creek in the
First ward of Harrisburg as part of
the general campaign of improve-
ment of the county bridges. The
city has concreted the creek from
end to end and the old bridges at
Sycamore and Shanois streets will
be replaced. The commission has
also approved plans for the Hunting-
don county commissioners to build
two bridges in Tell township and
Luzerne commissioners for bridges
in Black Creek and Salem town-
ships.

Montgomery to Speak?State Li-
brarian Thomas Lvnch Montgomery
will make the address on behalf of
the State Historical Commission at
the dedication of the tablet to the
Leßoy family in Union county on
Tuesday. This family was one of
those taken by the indians from the
early settlements.

DON'T BE LONESOME DAY OR
EVENING

That piano you have in your home
and no one to play it, exchange it
fcr a real good up-to-date talking
machine with a nice selection of
records. See u: at once. TROUP
BROS.. S N. Market Square. Call
Bell 4781; Dial 3504.?adv. ,

Industry Is recognizing the value of
these men, and there Is an increasing |
tendency among plant superintendents
to select men successful in "Y" work
overseas as heads of their Industrial
welfare departments, as song leaders,

as teachers of English to foreigners,
and in like capacities.

W. R. Raymond, of the Educational

Department of the "Y's" National
War Work Council, which sent over
hundreds of teachers during the war,

says that a considerable number of
men and women in overseas educa-
tional work are not inclined to re-
turn to their schools and colleges, but
will enter "Y" work at home so that
they may continue for American in-
dustry the service to which the war
spurred the Nation.

In the Secretarial Bureau of the
National War Work Council it was
found that within two months between
250 and 300 returned "Y" secretaries
had asked for interviews relative to
the possibility of their remaining in
Y. ? M. C. A. work.

AMERICANS TO
GET PROPERTY

Was Not Liquidated During
War, Says German

Official

Berlin, July 26?Germany has not
liquidated American private or busi-
ness property. Clemens Von Del-
bureck, acting Minster of Justice,
told the Associated Press corre-
spondent to-day. He declared that
Germany, on March 4. 1912, issued
a ruling whereby the liquidation was
permitted because America already
had done the same.

While America carried out this
liquidation measure, the minster
said that Germany never did so, but,
or? the contrary', merely regulated
and administered American prop-
erty. "When this administration is
removed the Americans will have
their free property again," said Herr
Von Delbrueck.

"7n no single case has Germany
touched or violated American trade-
marks," continued the mirrister. In
the case of patents we distributed
licenses for their use by Germans
in five cases but never declared
American patents null or expired.

"American patents and trade-
marks might be limited in Germany
by an act of January 3, 1918, if it
lay in the public interest and a
German could have, under certain
circumstances a lincense to use an
American patent. This order was
issued because America, long before
had passed a similar law and oper-
ated it in general. Germany was
particulary hesitating in all these
questions notwithstanding America
passed a pretentious law of this
kind, beause Germany hoped to be
able soon to resume friendly business
relations with the United States."

The Ministry of Justice quoted A.
Mitchel Palmer, formerly Alien Pro-
perty Custodian of America, as hav-
ing declared in his report of the
United States senate in Feburary
last that Germany had done the
same as America in 1 iquidating
alien property but had always been
so.
a little ahead of America in doing

"It is false to say that Germany
proceded America and correct to
say that Germany only used re-
taliation," said- the minister.

Newark Mayor Buys
50,000 Pounds Bacon

For City at 35 Cents
By Associated. Press.

Newark, X. J., July 26. ?Mayor
Gillen purchased for the city from
the War Department's surplus sup-
ply department in New York 50,-
000 pounds of bacon for about 35
cents a pound. The city will sell
the supply to citizens at cost, plus
two cents a pound to pay overhead
charges. The Mayor, at whose dis-
posal SIOO,OOO has been placed for
food purchases, announced he In-
tended to buy yithin a few days
30,000 pounds of ham and thou-
sands of qans of vegetables.

Fourteen Ships
Launched at the

Harriman Yard
By Associated Press.

Bristol, Pa., July 26.?The four-
teenth ship launched at the Mer-
chant shipyard at Harriman left the
ways yesterday. The vessel was
the cargo carrier Kittegaun and the
sponsor "was Miss Jean Stevens, of
Warren. Minn.

Miss Stevens was selected to
christen the vessel as an honor to the
town of Warren for its work in the
Liberty Loan campaigns.

State Bureau Finds
Labor Shortage

Pennsylvania is on the verge of a I
shortage of unskilled labor, whilethe situation as regards skilled labor

little better. This is the gist
of a report made public to-day by '
Jacob Lightner, of the State's Bu- Irenu of Employment.

The desire of alien labor to leave
the country is said to be playing a Ibig part in making employers seek
more unskilled labor and the de- !
mand is growing until even the isteady Influx of discharged soldiers i
is not entirely meeting the situa-
tion.

Difficulty continues in placing
men in the kind of Jobs they want, j
For the week ending July 19 the
report shows that in Eastern Penn-
sylvania employers asked for 2,126 '
soldiers. Only 1,515 of the 1,640 sot- j
diers sent them were engaged. In |
Western Pennsylvania 229 soldierswere given Jobs. Civilian records forthe eastern section show that 3,057
Jobs were open, that 2,108 appli-
cations were received and 1,711 men |
were hired. In the western section \u25a0employers wanted 4,224 men andonly 2,018 were hired. There wero
2,446 applicants.

Cattle Sells High
Throughout England

London, July 26-?Cattle are sell-
lng here at remarkable high prices.
At the Royal Agricultural Show a
shorthorn bull was sold for the
equivalent of about 650,000 which
declared to be the world's record
price for such an animal. The bull
was bred by the Edgcote Shorthorn

i Company, I
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Mexico Plans to
Interchange Students

Mexico City, July 26.?Indicative of
an apparent expansive educational

, policy by the government is the fact
| that within the past few weeks ar-
i rangements have been made for an

interchange of students between the
National University of Mexico and

well known educational institutions in
some other countries. Such an ar-
rangement was recently made-with the
University of Arizona- in the United
States and it is said that plans have
been made for a mutual interchange
with the governments of San Salvador,
Chile, Nicaragua and Cuba.

Patrick Cudahy, o{

Packer Fame, Is Dead
By Associated Press.

Milwaukee, July 26. Patrick
Cudahy who dyd yesterday and was
rated a millionaire, retired from ac-
tive business in 1915, making his
son. Michael, the executive head of

his packing business. Later when |
his sons, Michael and John, entered |
the war, he again became the chief
executive.

Mr. Cudahy was born in Ireland,
in 18-19. Ho came to this country
when a lad and at the age of 12
embarked as an employe of a pack-
ing concern.
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"The Live Store" - "Always Reliable"

Open Tonight

Palm Beach Week
All week?every day?every hour
this ''Live Store" has been active, so active in-
deed that our selling force don't have an idle moment.
There's never been so many "Palm Beach Suits" sold

I
in Harrisburg "all season" as we have sold this week.
We are having a genuine clean up and they are the fin- ;; wSk
est Palm Beach, Mohair and Kool Cloth fabrics you ? "t \ds $\ i 9
have looked at this year for anything near the price.
These Palm Beach Suits sold repilarly at sls, $lB and THfcliWS2O. But now every single suit is reduced to

This is going to be the "biggest" jfel IEHH §
Palm Beach Day of the whole week, Saturday JLW&L
and Saturday night is a gala time here.. Men from the ill ,+ M-
nearby towns, as well as from our own busy city, make
this "Live Store" their favorite trading place so you '*' 'Wwill find Doutrichs crowded with those who are anxious \
to invest their money where they get the greatest re- tjm
turns. You had better hurry if you want one of these Ljgal ~

fifteen, eighteen or twenty dollar Palm Beach Suits at I

AllStraw Hats and Panamas Half Price
% Price % Price !/a Price %

All$3.00 Straw Hats All$3.50 Straw Hats All$4.00 Straw Hats

$1.50 $1.75 $2.00
All$5.00 Panamas $2.50 All $7.50 Panamas $3.75
All$6.50 Panamas $3.25 All$8.50 Panamas ? $4.25

. *

jfu-LT
lt

Wash Suits Reduced \
# All$2.50 Boys' Wash Suits $1.89 All $5.45 Boys' Wash Suits $4.39 J
* All $2.95 Boys' Wash Suits $2.39 All $6.50 Boys' Wash Suits $4.89 (
C All $3.50 Boys' Wash Suits ? $2.89 All $7.50 Boys' Wash Suits $5.89 f
I All $3.95 Boys' Wash Suits $3.19 All $8.50 Boys' Wash Suits $6.89 4
l All $4.95 Boys' Wash Suits $3.89 AllSIO.OO Boys' Wash Suits $7.89 j
' ? " "? ** M * **? -
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